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DEFEAT HISS VICARS MID CASTLE

P ay Throughout watcn brings viciory-mi- w nuF'
- in Hard Fought watcn wnicn uoes iu oo uAyM""
5 Shows Improvement Miss Vicars and Castle Sensational

4 .la a 8 fame match which was hotly
contested from beginning to end, M1m

Alice Hopper and William Eklund de-creat-

Miss Maile Vicars and A. U
- Castle In the finals of the mixed,

doubles at the Hawaii Polo
ing club yesterday afternoon. The
sets were: 7, 67. 6 2.

Although the lowering clouds kept
a number of the tennis enthusiasts

"away, there was netertheless a large
--gallery on hand when the final match
began, and It must be said that all

J were repaid, as the match was easily
1- - the best one of the tournament from
5 all standpoints.
- Miss Hopper Stars

Out of the play of the afternoon the
S work of Miss Hopper stood out Her
- game was well rounded throughout Ihe

match, and she eared the day on many
occasions when she stood at the net

I and Placed shots out of reach of the
: cpponenu. Her game was far and
"away the steadiest of all, and in re--'

taming back court drives often made
' ' vsll placed shots along the side lines.

' Occasionally. Mlsf Vicars and Castle
Ilayed sensational. tennis. Time and
again they raced across the court and
'eoored points on what appeared to be
impossible gets, but on the other hand

Z they often fen down on easy strokes
la the center of the court

1 Eklund Came Back .

r Eklund came into his own yester
1 day, playing the best; tennis, that he

fcas exhibited in the recent tourney.
1 la the first matches he fell down con
X tlnnally on his overhead shots, but
: yesterday he found himself, and bis
; "footles" were few and far between.

Miss Vicars early In the game was
: lobbing them to Eklund, but whereas
: this style of play had been successful
--in: the past, failed to bring fesulU

--yesterday. .:v--- v .''VS-
; Miss Hopper did not play lensatlon--

al tennis at any tima yesterday, but
she did play her shots carefully, and

: it was noticed that she scared many
points and outed on few 'occasions.
Her service tos not . no to that of
Miss Vicars throughout the game, but

: 3 all-aroun- d play sh . excelled.: He
irape of yesterday is enough to assure
her a place as one of the real leaders

"la double play la HawaiL t?";vf
- Castle's play .yesterday was --ten
t!onal at tines, and his generalship
was all that could "nave been naked,

' but he lost three points during the
v natch which had xmjch to do with win-nia- g

or losing- - Miss Vicars' also fell
" . C own on net play oa several occasions

when the points counted. - :V
"

.
? '

First

IIcp&er-Eklun-d ..Mi.. e 4 1 11 4
Vicars-Castl- e 8 1 C 9 2

1- -
. Second

! o,'peEklund ; M..;....i.,2 4
Vicars-Castl- e . v....;.. ......... 4 1

ThirdU

S;:mm Events

Uuzh Interest Taken in Aquat-
ics Under Direction of Miss

r Helen Jones; Meet Today s
'' " (?731 SUr-SsSat- ta Oormi4moa.)

OAHU COLLEGE, Dec. ' 6. The
r:rt girls' swimming meet tho year
vas begun in the Punahou tank Hon-:a- y

afternoon. .The meet la the first
:f a series four for the Thurston
nedals, donated 'annually by Mr. Lor-rl- a

A. Thurston. an old .Punahou
alumnus and 'erponent'of aihletlca.

The principle of, ' the meets this
Tear is as follows: la order to in--

: :rease the number of swtsomeri and
the quality of swimming, it has been

- leclded to have every contestant for
'he medals compete in four meets
three interclasa meets and the Thurs- -

ten meet proper; each contestant will
: ccstete'in all six events and will

- core' in every event no matter - in
tat order she finishes. The. eventj

--u-e: Fifty yard swim, 100 yard swim,
;

: yard back stroke, plunge,', plain
' - fancy diving. There is also aa ia--'

isrejass -- Telay. Each swimmer who
: -- ales a first second or. third place

k any' event will get an appropriate
'!rifcbea.,

' There are two classes of swimmers,
novices and "champlonshtpa.T Novices

re regarded as all who have' never
cspcted in,- - a previous ' Thurston

; JZli Cr its equivalent. Four medals
afe offered the girls; two for novices,

f'rst place and second place; two tor
tte open meet'fiw place and second

- The first"meet was completed In the
Prsahou tank 8:80 p. nv The swim-refe- rs

have been coached by Miss Bel-Jone- s,

who has taken great inter-
cut In aquatic aborts among girls and

ho has in turn Venthused : a. large
r-b- of tho Punahou-- mermaids.

meet is.nr evpW-
rcld. director of .tfrtf tttetf '

Jwtoiers of; the f,to date to the Punahou -
.flows: open--vT- u,

nvfee Irma .Tarleten,
rrrfrfton.- -

MID

Goes to ChamDions Steady
- ni.,.

lain riuoH PlaW
rvn. TrMmiarlr aood feature of the

match was the fact that all four play-er- s

hare showed improvement over
their play of last year. Castle Is

mnrh imnroved nlaver. He is perhaps
nlarlne better tennis this year than
ever before, and the same may saw
frt PTriund. The Ewa man has been
handicapped by lack of, practise, but
he should be in shape to give Browne
and Wayne a real nght in reoruary.

nnt could not ask for better ten
nis than that which Miss Hopper ex-

hibited yesterday, and her play show-e- d

a real improvement In only one

other match has she showed the all-arou-

play that was exhibited in the
final match.

Malle Vicars is showing a big im
prorement in her play. Her first ser-

vice. i deadlr. when she can got.lt
placed, and yesterday she scored two
clean aces in one game. Her second
service yesterday was not particularly
hard to handle, and this fact rob her
of an opportunity to score ortener.
Mere at Ease

The Tounar feminine star is begin'
ning to get over the nervousness that
was first exhibited, and at times yes-tftrd- ar

aha anneared as if she was
playing a practise match; making bar
drives with an ananaon iw oruugui
many points to her side.

Miss Vicars was handicapped fe
terrfaT in 'not being able to play the
drives 'at her feet and-althoug- h she
covered the court in wonderrui styie,
did not appear to get away fast en
ough on close net shots.
Real Tennis : '

-- The fact that there was but one love
game out' of the 88 shows that the
match was a real contest The first
game went 86 and from then on the

popper, and Eklund saved' the day
vhen Miss ' HoDoer returned a hard
drive and Eklund made a beautiful
passing shot after the game had gone
to duce. . (' . ; .

- ; . .

; In tho seeond sef Miss Vicars im
proved

'her game, and . for about three
eames she played - wonderful rennls,
getting everything - and ', carried 'the
opposition off their feet' Some well
placed shots aad two outs, gave them
the set The first game oi the'thira
set was ' filled with good tennis rear
urea, but after the Vicars-Castl- e com
bination had captured this game, Miss
Hopper anl Eklund "began an Offense
which was hard to combat and they
won the championship by playing bet-
ter "tennis. " -

Set
'. Points Games

1 84 4 8 9 19 4 4 72 c 9 .

4 SI 8 4 7 4 7 2 2 --. 66 7--
Set ;

'
.

Points Games
1 8 2 4 4 4 1 8 7 1 40 5
4 4 4 2 0 2 4 6 9 4 i 44 7
8et ' ; Points Games

V 88 '6
:'2Z-- ' 2 ,

t- t --t-

f NORMAN ROSS l& .

4 : STARRING;, IN ROLEy::, OF TOWEL' SWINGER.

f . When the . war ends (no pre--

f diction), there will be ono moro f
the :, fouwouna "gai-wh- o:as attend the .bouts

to, whistle, at as he swings ; a rf
towel. That second will be none

4- - other ' than . Norman ttoss,
. the

4-- "Julius Caesar" of the swimming
4-- world.'. Ross, according to a , let 4- -

4-- ter received by Sid Cavill of the 4- -

4- - Olympic club, is fanning, the boys 4
4--' with a' towel at American Lake. 4--

4-- Willie KJtchle. who watches Roes 4
4 ooing the work of a second,- - says.
4 he Is the making of a: great 4--.

slinger : :v:-y. A.-.t-f - ;4

BASKETBALL BOOMS :
; ATOAHUX0LVE6E

Until the beginning of .. tl .Thurs-
ton swimmjhg meet yesterday, athlet
ics for. the Punahou -- girls during the
past term has taken the form of gym
nasium and Interclass - bsaketbalL
Both have ben coached by Miss Ar
nold. The games have oeea bteccia&s.
There has . been keen rivalry 5up , to
data. .Tea gamea so far hare resulted
as follows: .. Juniors . defeated ; the
Freshmen. defeat
ed tie Seniors ' S-- 4; Sophomores de
feated toe rresnmen ztho.
' Yesterday t afternoon the Sopho

motes meX - the Freshmen. The - way
the teams played made the onlookers
wish that the . Punahou , girls might
have an ? opportunity to. meet the
teams of other local schools. After a
onesided v contest the Sophomores
won by a scos of zoy. f

- , Ml2UHOTeAM'WINS.' -

The.Mixuho baseball, team defeated
the AJea team at Aiea oa Sunday, win-
ning oat by a ecoxe of 9 to 4. .Mlya- -
gawa was, on the mound for the win
ners, and held; the opposition to four
hits. The lineup of the winners was
as follows: , Sakato, lb.; Kato, sa
Uratake, : ctv Fujiyama, 3b.; Mlya-gaw- a.

p.; Tamasake, rX; Funk;
Saaakt ;2b.; TeukamotA L; M!to
Itagaki ad Otaya, utility.

Clara Raymond, Margaret . Sayres.
The , Freshman' clajs carried off the
boners to the tsterclasa meet, !
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:a.rs-Castle- U r.T..10 1'2 2 4 2 1 1
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COAST LEAGUE

TO PLAY, SAYS

P. C.L. LEADER

Ban Johnson's Prediction That
All Minors Will Suspend is

Flouted By Leader

In a statement issued recently Ban
Johnson of the American League made
the prediction that all minor leagues
would be out of business next season,
and that only the major leagues
would be able to play their schedules.
In his opinion the majors are due for
big losses unless - they get support
from the government. War condi-
tions and the spirit of thrift which has
resulted, from them will, says John
son,, bring about this situation to the

tnatlonagame.
President Baum of the Coast

League expressed the opinion that
Johnson was taking a pessimistic
view that Is not at all justified.

1 have Just returned from the con
vention of the National Association of
Minor Leagues at Louisville," ' said
Banm, "and I found that the majority
off the magnates of the minors are
more hopeful than they were a year
ago. Some of the leagues' had a hard
time of It during the 191? season, no-
tably the" International League. The
Texas League, however enjoyed one
of the most prosperous seasons to its
history. So did the "Southern Associ-
ation. . There is no ' reason for sup
posing that either of these leagues
win be compelled to go out of busi
ness.-- ,

.

"Of course I don't know what other
leagues may do, but this . I can say
positively: The Pacific Coast League
will start its season as usual, and it
will play: out its schedule. There has
never been any thought here of clos!tliem- -

tag ihe gates of the parks. We are
certain, too, that in spite of the war
we shall be able to get plenty of
players of clasj.

--The Uruguay Chamber of- - Repre
sentatives has 'voted in favor of the
despatch of a 'message to the Argen
tine 'Chamber as an expression of
solidarity with the argentine people
and Government in regard to- - Ger-
many.

FALCON
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To a Man
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JOE FfiRHIUGTON WHITES THAT THERE

IS ,M FOOTBALL TilAN EVEfl CEFOI

Honolulu Boy at University of Wisconsin Says That War Has
Been Boon & Football and Has Furnished Material .for Men
Who Were Going "Over the Top'Real Piayers Are Being
Developed in the Colleges of the Middle West This Year

(By JOE FARRINGTON.)
MADISON, cWis Nov. 17. That

the. great American intercollegiate
game of football will not be obliterat-
ed by the greater national game of
war in the Middle West, at least, is
now assured by the success of the
first war football season which is
now-rapidl- y coming to. an end. Indeed
the' success of the season has been
such that Just today Walter Ecker-Ball- ,

the famous football expert of
the Chicago Tribune, comes out with
the statement that "the war has been
a boon to football."
. "That more football is being played
In different sections of the country
despite the war is being shown every
week, when army or' naval training
teams go into action either against
each other or some college eleven,''
writes EckersalL

Boon to Football
"The" war has been a boon to foot-

ball. Men who have been called to
army service and who were eligible
to represent their respective universi-
ties or. colleges are clamoring for an
opportunity to don the moleskins an J
go into action against any sort ot
team, whether- - the opponents be
camp or college elevens.

"In order to furnish some sort of
recreation those In charge, of - the
camps are doing their utmost to help
the men who have or could have won
their spurs on the college gridiron.
After being deprived of collegiate af-

filiations teams have been organized
at the different camps with the re- -

ttere 13 Plenty of rivalry between

j btars in uneup
"The camp teams are represented

. j iormer stars, wno, alter tne ardu
ous training of military or naval life,
have again got into the physical con
ditions of bygone --days, to stand the
wear and tear of a 60 minute struggle.
They have been "imbued with the spir
it of former days, although some of
their team mates or opponents are
mucn yotmger, and have been taught

so
of in

:lf the war end next sum- -

mer players eligible to compete in
coiiegjate rootDaii win he in the best
of shape because the physical
training they have undergone. They

not physical training, btit
mental training will

Istand in gooa stead try
ing to grasp the intricate ideas of the
coaches."

Desired
In these words, particularly in this

last paragraph, Eckersall has" express-
ed just why football, most

sports, is desired in war tim
ana js going to be .continued with
further impetus as each week's
are piayea. i
'Football men for service in

the army as few other sports do,
asserted, sad forampyi;c4ioa of this

i ' - - S n -- - M

t

HSAO

STOCK

dogma followers of this sport
proudly v to the host of football stars
wha-'hav- e Jumped to the service oi
the country in the crisis, have filled
the officers training camps,
and are now in France.

An army officer at Wisconsin re-xent- ly

told certain students . that
was his belief that the rigorous train-
ing of just one football season was
easily the average man
got in the army In a whole year.
Popular college opinion i3 almost
ready now to accept this as an axiom.

At the opening. of the season this
fall Wisconsin with nine univer-
sities of the conference, faced the
much mooted question-.o- f whether men
best physically 'fft for service in the
army should derote their time to the
sport of football. Professorial pro-

tests of course larose, but the sports-
man's belief eventually prevailed, and
the university efetered upon the season
somewhat pessimistically.

Coaches Come Back
"Big John" Richards, a famous Bad-

ger athlete of ten years ago,
was brought back to Wisconsin to
take over the coaching for Dr. i
Withington, son of Attorney D T

a.aa7 nai VOIU J a vvm am vji.v- - u

Mr SlanSuScess I oi wasa5! !

still with Chicago, Doc Williams was
still with Minnesota, Wilce was still
with Oslo state, Zupke was still with
Illinois and the same coaches with the
lesser of the conference colleges.

rr--i. i. j l iiue season opeueu wuue syuruas
writers prognosticated the future of
the sport with small hopes, pointed to
the fact that all the old stars had gone
to war, and that the teams his year
were to consist of a of kids.
Each progress brought revela-
tions, however, for the universities
were developing real teams. Old stars
were gone, but new stars were coming,

j and the sport came booming along
j lfte a sailing in a mil.e an
hour gale

j universities, has its grt
support. Even the most doubti
seem to have come to this, conclusion.

"I have looked into the of
every man playing on the team," de- -

clares pror. carl Kusseii Fish, con-
spicuous character of the University

Wisconsin, professor of American j

history and an ardent patriot, "and I
can say with assurance that there Is

i not a man playing who should not be
going to and also engaging In
thi3 sport."

Courage the Same
"Big John" Richards points with

pride to the fact that 22 men of Wis- -
: consin s last football squad are now.
aomg actual service the govern-
ment He declares that the physical
courage required in going "over the
to" is the saae; of courage da--.

pruKip w ue new game never And now the siorf has succeededthought the days of the fire well as a war game that it is undoubt-yard- ithree down rule. edlv here to stav narticularlr in the
should

of

secure only
as well, which

them when
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BAND YJILL PLAY.

ATBIGtttAT
MUI HELD

There will be music at MoililU Field
on Saturday 'afternoon - when - the Y
M. C. A. team meets the Coast Defense
squad at 3 o'ejock. Iieut. ToMn has
made arrangements to brings in: the
Fort Kamehameha band, and. 1ft' addi
tion will have about 200 rooters. .

Both teams ar on edge for the big
battle and it is expected that a real
football game will be staged. The
visitors will have" a - fleet bunch ot
backs, and the T" team is not ex
pected to have an easy time with the
members of the Fort Kamehameha
squad.

f TOWN TEAM MAY NOT PLAY
-

"Scotty" Schuman may not be
able to line up a team to meet
the 1st Infantry on Sunday af- -
ternoon at Moiliili Field. When

f asked about it this morning he
said that he did not know yet

f whether he would have a team,
but would give out further details
later. -

veloped in the sport of football.
"I talked to a British Tommy' in

Chicago last spring. , He had been

this
land on a recruiting mission. I asked
Wm 3u8t U felt Uke to out
of a trench and charge Into the fire of
a host of Huns," says "Big John" in a
story he likes to telL

Over th Top
"The fellow paused. -- Then he

tnrneri tn ma and anirt 'TtM vmi Atrarj w -

pjay foetballT' 'You bet I have!' I
answered. 'Well, he said, If you re-

member the sensation you had when
you stood on the line waiting for the
whistle to blow in the first big game
or your Hie, then you know what
felt like just before I went over the
top.' -

Wisconsin men, Chicago men. Hit
noia men, men of everyrteam of the
conference have been going "over the
top" in a series of football games that
axe preparing them for the time when
they will be called upon to go. "over
the top" in the greater gameof war
some time in the future. Harvard in--
rormal football does not prevail In the
conference In the West,' for the men
engaged In the sport have an inkling,
anyway, of the feeling that some day
they will be called upon to charge
across another field In very much the
same way, and as it is now so it will
be then, that the man that charges
the hardest is going to win.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

Go to tha

for cooling, sodai and soft

NAVAL HOSPITAL

TEAM WINS FROM

GOOD YEAR STARS

Fort Kamehameha and Y. M.
C. A. Ready for Big Battle

This Week

The Naral Hospital baskethaU
quintet took another game to the Y.
M. C. A. Senior league last night,
snowing the Goodyeara under by a
score of 33 to 17. The Ooodyears had
the lead on the hospital quintet the
first quarter of the game, but the
Navy shoved ahead to the second quar
ter, the half ending with the score It
to 10 to favor of the plU department
In the second half the Ooodyears lack-
ed the punch they showed to the first
session and the Hospital . ran away
with a good lead. Thorum, Navy, had
an awful eye for the baskets, snaring
nine to the course of the evening.

The scores were;
Naval Free- -
Hospital PosifnGls Hi tar's

Thorum . .... f 9 0 1
Schroeder .... f S 0 0
Rankin c 3 0 0
Malone g 2 1 0
Cossage g 0 1 0
Goodyeara
Cowells f 4 0 0
Blbee . t 1 1 0
Whitcomb . .. c 1 0 0
Morgan . , . g 0 0 0
Meinecke .... g 2 0 0
Decker . ...... f 0 0
Watt e 0 0 4.Von Holt g 0 0

The team won their
first game of the season when Cap-
tain Albrecht's Reds failed to muster
a full quintet. - The former chamjion
Rjds are slowing on the .downward
grade in the precentage table. -

Cossacks are forming into separata r

governments, with the idea ot or
ganlzing ; a- - confederation. ,

COIDS' CAUSE HEADACHES:

LAXATIVE BROMO.QUININS re-

moves the cause. UsccJ the world over
to cure a' cold in one dsyv .Tfcs signa-

ture ot & W CEOVS Is en efcn box.
Jtfsnusctured; bj tnt PASJ3 2XZSDZ

CIKK CO. St. Zxais, U. 8. A.' ' '"jj.

; Service; ; Ccbrt, Styls
: and Safety' is . xny tjnottcv;

- . ;, ' '.. .

;u; By., Appointment:. , J
,

A.P02IBOBmapjV)1;
WaUuku; MaoL ;, i t.

4
Whether stopping here for: a day

- or for, tha summer, you will ;
find this a hotel of per" . ;

c - feet satisfaction

' . . . .. :

1 GEARY AND TAYLOR 8TS.
8AN FRANCISCO, CAL. ..
Solid Concrete Structure ? vt'

v.'' ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF '

r Every. Room with Private Bath q
Headquarters for Island Residents
European Plan, $1.60 per day uj
American Plan, $30 - per day up

- Special ; Monthly Rates.
MORGAN ROSS, H

Managtr.'. j
. Honolulu Representative :Vi

WILUAM L. WARREN, ' c
P. O.. Box 769, or Telephone 2273
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